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School, on "Conraee." and bv Dr. N.
Wr Walker, Dean of "thav School of
Education of the Unirenity of North m -

I f .11

Carolina, wno aucuat in a ronnrai
way aojM peanmons ana ainu or od
ncation. ' ')The baseball team I awa on the
first 7 and only extended, tris of the

A BASIS FOR YOUR FARM'
ING OPERATIONS Every

AIOT.EipNCemem. farmer should haye hig farmlnjf
:erUe D?. "Vm oWttoTgrWrite&n "some

.:Monday. 8jd baris. A one-cro- p

tU Arey. Iad Eenaion Ud A basis that
: Dairym for Norty'ftpead, upon selling the crop.--
JAs promised to be J m f ta nottell of toe dairy ?dar and us A M f , proattiw and how she will fit into ..--

tamo vmd.BG dormseason mcmdinf games with wake
Forest and Carolina Freshmen.

.the team that will play on the
borne roand are am ioint Collece,
Catawba i Collet ast Tenneuee
State Normal, Woke -- Forest Fresh
men, and Frnitland Institute. TheW foundation for S far

J Ted A fanning program that in- -
weather has been so unfavorable that
little practice has, been possible so
far. and the team 1s little more than
an ascreratian or interested players.

ui.noii wu u "w eludes the dairy cow and the;Soth. Dairying f"ded s kM CJm b recommended
one of the most tfor the averige farmer of Leave of absence has been granted

to four teachers for study during: the
quarter at the University of NorthQns upon wiucn w uuuu Madigon County with Uttie fear
Carolina John W. Huff, head of the
Latin department; Miss Cornelia How
ell. Dean of women and teacher o
Spanish; John A. McLeod, assistant
in Freshman English; and S. O. Tren

lartrung ay?u- - "V " of it proving a failure. Beef
. betttr foundation for our farm- -

catUe e not guited tQ the ay
Mg operations, i n Madison Madison County farmer,
County ,f we are to gam any thfams are of to(small an
profit from the farm It may be(tf ttle
be that some idea that Mr A. ey fitab, Some few farmera

--will Monday will beexpress fi and dependa.
the key to your situation. Come

nbJe profit sheep bufc not ey
.HDQ S6&. ' nmr rtno will orvrwxi thaaa .enPPflA.

tham, assistant in Science. Three of
these will complete work for the Mas
ter's degree, making nine in the jun
lor college faculty with this degree.

During the past week members of
the faculty have been In demand forU11V rim vuv ksvvwww speeches at the close of school

An icv Davement between Piqua and Dayton, OhioSOYBEANS Soybeans are fully. A large number of the
farmers will be successful with President R. L. Moore at Robbing-

ville, N. C; Rev. J. R. Owen at Whit--
tier; and Vice-Preside- nt P. L. Elliott traffic complications . . . and the car shown; above

plunged through' a wire fence and turned completely over.at Webster; Mr. Elliott id also to
speak at Morganton on Sunday, A--
pru 4

recognized as the Dest emergen- - dairy cattle and with poultry
cy hay crop that we have. than with any 0th'er ijne. of
Soybean hay is next to the course the success with any-highe- st

in feed value of any hay thing depends upon the quali-th- at

can be grown. There will ty of the attention given to it;
be need of a large quantity of nothing will flourish when neg-"h- ar

irt this county the coming lppfpH or sliVhted. A (rood

An excellent Lyceum number, the
last of the season, was given Satur
day night by the Stbut Dramatic
Company. The Junior-Seni- or Recep
tion is scheduled for next Saturday
night, and the remaining weeks bringwinter; indications are that the farm pr0gram should be built

demand will be larger by far ar0und 5 or more dairy cows
than the supply. Evey farm- - and 100 or more laying hens on

recitals and inter-collegia- te debates
to fill in the weekly program for en

er should plant one or more a-- every farm. The cows should
jres in soybeans for hay. Theyjreturn a grogg income of over

tertainment, inspiration and instruc-
tion. ,

SOCIAL ITEMS

We have ' been having some nice
weather here lately.

should use tne vaneny uesijoo per head each year while
suited to the locality. So farj jthe pouitry should return a
as our evidence goes the Vir-sjmji- ar income of $5 each.
ginia is that variety. The Mam-Thi- g woujd mean that if there
oth; Yellow, used most gener-jwer- e 5 cows and jqo hens on a

lly before this year, is slight- - jfarm that the owner may ex-l- y

too long in its growing Pf'-it)e- ct to receive from his sales

Miss Ethel English, principal of the
Mars Hill High School, is very ill.

again in further perfecting all steel
construction.
And remember that while nearly all
types of motor car bodies appear to be
all steel, most of them are simply frames
of wood covered by a steel shell a
fragile substitute for the sturdy con-

struction common to Dodge Brothers
product.
Protectyourself and family withsteel.
Demand all steel automobile bodies.

They will stand up under impacts that
would crush the average body to splin-

ters.
And by substituting slim, strong steel
columns for bulky wooden corner posts,
they almost double driving vision a
safety improvement of transcendent
importance.

Then there are Dodge Brothers depend-
able quick-actio- n brakes to protect you.

; And a chassis possessing more pounds of
drop forgings and costly alloy steels, in
proportion to total weight, than any
other car built, regardless of price.

"The driver," reads the report, "only
found it necessary to operate the win-

dow crank in the leff front door and
crawl out. He had not received a
scratch."

Lucky motorist to have been driving a
Dodge Brothers all steel sedan!

Imagine what would haye happened,
under similar circumstances, to a motor
car with a body of wood and to the
driver!

Every automobile body should now
be all steel juat aa every sleeping car
is now built of steel.

All steel bodies are safer. Anyone knows
that. Steel doesn't splinter. Steel
doesn't burn. Steel is tough and strong

the modern ship metal the modern
aeroplane metal-- the modern bridge
and building metal.

That's why Dodge Brothers built the
first all steel touring car eleven years
ago the first all steel closed car four
years ago and this year pioneered

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. bams and
family who spent the winter in Flor-
ida have returned to their home at
Mars Hill. We are all glad to hava
them back with us. '

Mr. O. S. Dillard of Marshall was
at Mars Hill Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Whitaker of

Md for this section, it requuetj from these twq( sources in a
145 days while the Virginia re-- year about $1000. He may ex-quir- es

120 days. It is also toopect to buy $200 worth of feed
coarse and does not branch e-- jn addition to what he grows,
nough or carry enough leaves, Tbis wjh require planning be-t- o

make the best hay. The fnrp hand but. no business can Mars Hill have moved into their new
home.

coarfee stems m boybean nayig operated on a system that Many pupils of Mars Hill are miss- -
ine school on acount of sickness..Are refused by the stock and does no,t receive thought and

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
a son. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Drake,
the amount of this material re- - piannmg
rfimed will amount to as much

tb 400 pounds to a ton of nay. a daughter.
Little Miss Ada Anderson has Deen

very ill for the past week With
SOUR MILK FOR CHICKS
Many' have stated that the sour
milk fed to chicks has given
VtATiTol trmihlo The wrifir hfia

The leaves carry the valuable
food material ; soybean" leaves
will carry with 2 per cent as The oar will continue to be a "four".

Mr. A. A. Riee, Miss Blythe and
fprf milk to Mr-- R s- - Rice o Hendersonville ys

sour young tored to Mars Hill Sunday to visit Mr.
Tcwring Car
Roadater

$896.00
.. 894.00

Coupe
Sedan .

$947.50
.1004.50chicks and has never had any A. A. Rice and Mr. R. S. Rice's sis

trouble. It may be that the

--much protein, the vaiuaDie iood
ionstituent, as will cottonseed

''meal. The Virginia bean
branches more freely than the

""Mammoth Yellow, has a much
larger quantity of leaves; and

DaliveraJter, Mrs. G. K. Ponder.
Wm Bonnie Arrowood. Velma Pon-milk that has caused this1 trou

ble contained a considerable a-- derk Sharon Buckner, Thelma Cohn,
Emily Patrick and Willie Sawyer have

it ofoma aip not as coarse. It had to miss school Ion acount of flu.
Little Claud Ponder, son of Mr.' andbill, HUV"f

oivpa ua more hay to the acre,
HEHDERSOri MOTOR

HAKSHAIL.N. C
Mrs. G K. Ponder, has learned to

mount of butterfat which would
be very, apt to cause the above
trouble. Buttermilk would be
very liable to contain small
lumps of churned , fat and it
would not be advisable to let

on. the average, and this hay is nick the mttar. ' - - i

The. arm 'of Miss Blanch Sams, the
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Sams, who was vaccinated .,in Florida;

the small chick set hold of lor snuuipoz, is nunmg jvvr very

these lumps, diarrhea would al mucn.. !''. i,
Best wishes to the News-Recor-d B & tS.BHDD If:most surely result. The milk

' more valuable.
Unless your ground is inocu-

lated for soybeans the seed you
use should be inoculated. This

iooeulatforf is 'simple to use and
a cheap to buy. In quantities
it; can be secured for 30 cents a
Ibashel. The county agent al-

ready has orders fon peculat-
ion for about 200 bushels of
Tkaana This inoculation Will

and its readers. - '

MARS HILL, ROUTE 2
fed to small chicks should be
free from fat, it is best if it is

X !U 3 ft .VIlobbered or thickened until it We are' having' a good Sunday
is a jelly-lik-e mass. . We have
experienced no trouble from

week befor hat. ; V ttom PINE Y GROVE i

school at this place now. :r

Mr. R. W. . Rice was in Marshall
Monday on business i .'. 'j 1' V

Miss Fay Rioa and Mr. Richard
Phillips are expecting to complete

feedinsr milk in this condition
Always keep the feed vesselshet ordered toward the last of

&prii: It will be necessaryto vw nwHa ox xieicner,
good dinner of roasted potatoes last
week. s.Tihe place from, which the po- -,
tatoee acme was the main cam forN. C, was in Bluff' Sunday.clean.

The fanners of thia eomnnmttv are their delicacy. ' j fry'.-:-):'- ,
their grade thia year, j They are
tending school at the .yindx,.,ob.
This is their first year; i '1; -- i ' 1j making fine progress with their work.

jwve your oraer..,m wucu
Quantity ia sent for if you desire

? t it a the above pnee. In flkai las mia vat urliaBft i4 will Ka
-- t Mr. -- Guy V. Roberta andwTillinaa
GosneQ were in Rice Core MondavaUW Mar VU J n ui,u w yw ua . leputy Sheriffs TUlman and JohnMrs. R. W. Rice has been plantingwise to diversify crops in North Car uosneu captured a fortv-srallo- n line on business. iW warden. She has Planted onions,olina, say agricultural women at letiU, in the Big Laurel section Sunday.Fwm JUPITER Mrs. Florence - Roberts and Wiulettuce potatoes, beans and celery,,

. T.fetlA Mr. Bovd Rice, the little 18- -,State College. .
less quantities it will cost about
50 cents. .

-

Soybeans should yield about wok qi mis son may cause another Zenobia Shelton visited the home .of
mnnth old son of Mr. ana Mrs. xx. "ory". summer. .

'
c--

i,- -
Ashler Roberts. "who has been In

Mr, J. P. Roberta Sunday afternoon.
V The Rev. Mr. Leak filled his9 tnno nf hitv tn tne acne. A Peach growers are urged to spray

or dust thoroughly for the curculfo or ttice, is the proud owner of a tooth- -
school at Johnson Bible College., Kim'knah ! uimt cooui nasce. pvwwaem si nney urove sunaay.neach TOorm. Facta about now to oerlin Heights, Tenn., has been at. Mr. r. w. Rice, her son and! daugh meive this treatment may be. secured nome ior some weeks on aeconnt of Minister- - "Come. come, ntr friend.

The farmers of this section have
been very busy for the past few weeks
preparing for another crop. v ; ;

The Sunday Schools at Jupiter are
progressing nicely and seem to be re-
viving since it has begun to turn

ter, motored to Lower Laurel w see rheumatism. He is hoping to returnfrom Extension Circular .153 which is
available to all neach growers on ap Mr. K. w. Kice s momer ounuuy m.w

to acnooi m a lew aays. v

Mr. Nealr Gosnell is now working
try to. lead a better life. . Why, yoa
are continually breaking one of the
Commandments." . s,

plication to the Agricultural Editor,

Tnilkihg cow will need about 2

ins during the winter.4 There
should be, in other words, an re

of beansr to every cow. , To
plant the beans in "2-fo- ot tows

--will 1 require about 20 to 25
pounds of Virginia beans ; 40
o 50 pounds of the Mammoth

-r- -. : ' RrnA1iA!d:inr :,t h

and ia well contented with his Job. .State uouege, jcaieign. v. warmer. f
ernoon. -

Mrs. Nan Davis of Ashevflle vis-

iting her mother of this place. .

Mrs. Ethel Justice and her1 little
His Friend. "None, parson. I don'tThere was imaitiina- - f tk. tJitl 'Ew, James Davis uses horse-now- er have any .trouble with a aimrle one ofBaptist Church Sunday morning- - at't? mvt hi" Chevrolet rather motor.

11 o'clock, and Sunday afternoon at I3 ""f ? " neaperv His the Commandments. It's the amend-
ments .that I simply can't keep."k

son. Bay a 0. axe getting along
nicely. - - ' ...

RAst wfahea for a napp Easter to but he arets therwFE!1T!L!ZE!1S 3 o'clock. There --was a lam erowd
. M CUU ' V 0 present and two! wonderful icmumd ur. lMcc uesneu enjoyed a very

the News-Reee- rd and ha readem s were aeurerea. '

Mr. end .Mrs. J. P.- drfiM 'mtiA
This is to let the public know family were riaiting relatives In West

4cans will require a bushel: to
--five --pecks of the Virginia and
rbout 2 to 3 bushels of- - the

Mammoth Yellow. .. The . rows
--will raise the most hay .and the
cManest hay. The ground up-whi- ch

the beahs are to be

'Asnenua esunoay;-- i ,s.,i-- -; n ti
From BLUFF ;

' " ( Crowd eat last weak ) V
We have been having some pretty

that I am handling the well
known fertilizers of r.

the.
Miss Malinda Roberta was thu nuiOf Mias Floy Xewis Friday.
We are sorry to learn that Mr. Isom

rranxie at tearing the community forweather m this section for the .past
Virginia-Carolin- a Cheinical Co. X wsasMV4w astauisa s--ahe will b greatly missed aa wood fixer.".grown"ahould be broken by thitf f Am. : Tt looks like apring ia 0openrns' up and" we certainly hope so,THE OWL - i , 152 acres at head of Shelton .Laurel 'I 1

uifts fcditn Clerenger, formerly of
this place, now of West AsharillS, was
visiting heme folks Sunday. - r '

- Mr. Harris Iaman wasvI'in the

time or at the first opportunity.
'Just before planting; it; Bhould
.feceivfe 400 peunda of J 2-4--4

4Mrs. Nellda Plemmons ; and littla
danghteV; Pauline, spent Saturday .at r;Creekf nearTennessee Line on inter-stat- e.community nsmng ynends last week,

I W were proud to have Mrs. Eddyfertilizer to the acre.. '
. , ?.m

A horse on mule will require
Mtaneh' hay as will a Roberta wfch. es ,m Sundav School

the home of her, aunt, . Mrs, u w.
Henderson Mnl Plenunont wee

home Saturday afternoon
by Miss Margie, Henderson. 4 'f

.' ;.. ;sunaay. . . . .. , .

9undsrS 10 the Robinson arirla Milcow:. If you feed these animals
'bfid connecting Marshall, N. (X, end Er--r

Tdnenn. Five houscVrCP1
r ? and .trout etreanv gdod coiL . School ad:

boye- - freer Flat- Creek.Messrs. G..V- - and Ted a, kusscurn a soy I --a hay mucn less
'train will te needed to carry Missee Floy Le-wi- s and Malinda

made a business trip to Marfan. ..'Roberta motored to Shanghai and back
Sunday afternoon.nrdar.then throu-- h the winter. Two

jrestl-- l will use about Messrs. Fred ana Woodson Gender- - iqinin?; National Forcct necr. Great Sm" -
' T (

3 nrca aa a grown am3i ci
We are preud to see (he Interest

that is b' ivv in putting a new
fence ar .,u . j ce...vUry in Jupiter.

- J s ' r ' ws rieiting Mrs.

son, CI 1 . IOUT, . v. wpeni vn

wefk-en- d wiUx relatives ia E'.uT. ' iL"j f r-r-es
c-- 3 telx.3 i 3. IIqrMcuhtain NdtioriaI"Par2: 7ith:n' half a !"i r" "ca

f3 ttra j'r. J. A. Helton of r - Urd,
1., rioted his parente, llr. and1 1- t.r. An tw I?te of thia plsoe. Price 5100 rr? rcro. :

. i

Tax Tt -- acco

will aprrxl-t- e your order
. fcr yc- -r f;r:rg nee-- a.
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